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J. P. Williams & Son,

cliroclu

For years made

honor Sold merit.

High Grade.

Shonandosh, Pa.

l0'HARA'S
M

2

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

SHENANDOAH

Especially For the Babies and
the Little; Folks.

Chrochetid
Embroidered Silk Caps.

Wool Knit Laggings, Wool
Chrocheted Sacks, Silk
Chroclieted Veils, Infant's
Cloaks, &c.

Nazareth Corded Waists ; Fast
Black Wool and Cotton' Hose.

riANNINO.

We

ienu ntaH twnrthU
T'Ap MnrL L'twara

6o on

on

IV!

AND OTHER MAKES.

Leased on Time.
FURNITURE AND

MUSIC STORE.

. 4 AND

flaln Street,
MAHANOY CITY.

ted Wool Caps,
Angora Caps,

TTHIS is our fiist season handl

w ""ing stoves. We nave noin
but the best makes. Every
customer must be pleased or

we give you your money We ain
to Save everything you need in
setting up your stove.

SWALM'S
Hardware Store.

nANNlNd.

Admirable- -
Shoes for little at attra"tlve prices. Put
your children's pednls In durable footwear.
Make thu youngsters men y with our almost

Evorlasting Shoes.
fiuch now b about shoe-- as we are telling makes
parent's hearts glad. What I b pair of

Manning's Children's Shoes

for 98 cents T Certainly. Seize the opportunity.
Superior qua'ity at Inferior price. What a
goodly gain for money savers!

We have everything in stock you
want 10 uake the children com-
fortable lot the whiter.

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, - 23 N. Main

AllBtftaiitulBizeftfor

,E. AANNING,
Corner Main and Oak Streets.
(XXXXXXXXXXXX

have
stock of

McPhail
Pianos.

Strictly

NEW GOODS
3XXXXXXXXXXXXK

just received a full
Choice New Fruits.

3STew Prunes. New Figs and Dates.
New Valencia Raisins.
New Muscatel Raisins.

New Seeded and Seedless Raisins.
New Cleaned Currants.

New Evaporated Peaches.
.NEW CITRON and LEMON PEEL.

NEW SWEET JAMAICA ORANGES,

Mew Mackerel. Cranberries.
Our Mince Meat. We Sell 'the Best Only.

New Buckwheat Flour.

At KEJTER'S.

CAMP ANNIVERSARY.

Twenty .New Member Initiated nnil mi

CuttrtRlniticiit follows.
Waablueton Camp No. IBS. 1. O. S. of A.,

lie!J an anniversary meeting in Mcllct's hall
last night and Initiated twenty new members,
tho ceremony being conducted by the degree
team of Camp 284, of Gilbettdli.

The initiatious were followed by a literary
ml musical entertainment and smoker d ur

ine which tho following program was pre-
sented : Address D- - O. Blchards; recitation,
Lewis Lolio; singing. James Patterson; phono-

graphic selections, Fred. Oruram; recitation,
Frank 11. Williams; address, Mr. Knottier, or
Oilbertun.

Kiitcrtalnmetit,
The Tatnaqua Kegistcr say's : "Tho Ariel

Ladles' Sextette, consisting of Gertrude.
Smith, soprano, prima donna; Jtanetle Smith,
mezzo soprano; Ktnnia Smith, second sopnmo,
and piano nccompulst; Marguerlto Smith,
mezzo sopranoand Impersonator; Olive Smith,
first alto; and Untee Smith, contrail soloist,
gave one of their high class mndotl

in the Odd Fellows' Hall last even-
ing to u very appreciative audience. Tho
company is first-clas- s and deserved largo
audiences whoever it appears. Each num
ber of the program was repeatedly encored
It is hoped tho company will give us another
entertainment in tho near future." The
Smith sisfcrswill appear this evening at
Ferguson's theatre, the second ol the scries
of Brockway Cotirsa Entertainments. The
next attraction will be tho John Thomis
Concert Company, December 23rd.

If You Want llaigalns
In Overcoats and Suits, go to Harry Lovlt's

Itotuul for Manilla.
Daniel Kicgcl, of Wost Cherry street, has

received a letter from his son, Corporal Irvln
Riegel, of fid. M, 2Sth Inf., U. S. V. The
letter Is dated Honolulu, II. I., Nov 0, and
tho writer states that on that, day his legl-me-

boarded tho transport "Newport," en- -

route for Manila. Just before boarding the
transport Corporal Ktegel walked aloof one
of Honolulu s streets and was agreeably sur
prised to meet John Beissel, the Bough
Itider, also of this town. He only had time
to shake hands aud briefly converse with
Beissel, who had just arrived on the trans
port "City of I'ekiu," also enroute to Manila.

Attention, lluyera of I'all hihI Wlnt-- r Oootl.
I am now offering special values in Fall

and Winter dry goods. Supply a lino Hue ol
undcrwe-i-r fur Indie?, misses and children,
also, uicii and boys' in all colors and ijimlitiog
including red, white Htid nitttr.tl wool New
arpet", ,Mg. ingrain uud rtis-cl- oil cl-t-

linul( tuns, curtains I'tirtalii poles m n ! il r . .

l.adiis shawl-"- , coiti, ojpia fnuiii:ttu
ml cloud An rJ li is. ombr il y.
f towulf; lli'Miei In every sli d- qnill
cither- to r.. . cni,-et- riip- - r- -; 1 -

liithadc It l .iy you t.i pur li .m-

thing you ihtiI at otu plm--

1". J Mns oiia
lt-2- 0t , 30 South .Main street.

Th- - T.iiihiuh HllooOllg.
I. ist nl jlit I lit-- uiili u tt i ) i

thi- tnurdeiui uiwitill upon I lilei ol l'i-l-

David lielnliol.l at i'iiio,'iu on IihmIi
night was arr'slt-- ,a u nUi e a mile li m tin
.iau. lie nave of Jiilm Orrt-UHii-

s now in th" Put Hie j II llughli4i,,iitiiti
fio hot the fiUicer Mint jiuve tils pla'--

resilience a. m where when arrtsira, ha
identified us a desperado of i.eiuj.

lo shows theitlectb of u vigorous us i

rUin hold's haton. iiotli his eyes are fad I

dtsculoreu ami clusea, his nose broken hiii.
his sialp badly UcLratid. Iieiulaild is at tin
t'ottsUlle hospital. This afternouu he wn
repotted as resting as easy as could be ex
pected.

A giiltulilx Christ man fjlft
Would bu au attractive suit of clothes or
trousers. Elegant sample selection Catchy
prices Faultless fit and labor. Try me
U. W. Laudnian, 111 North White street.

llrukeiiitin' Killed,
William Convule, a single man 20 years

old residing at Ilrownsrillc, was killed by
coal train in the Lehigh Valley Railroad
yard at racserton late last night, lie was
employed as a biakemau aud is supposed to
have been run down while walking on the
tiacks. The remains arrived at Browns- -

vlllo this afternoon. He was a brother Of
Michael Conville, the Brownsville merchant

Ten thousand demons guawlng away at
one's vitals couldn't be mu-- worse than th
tortures of itching piles. Yet there's a cure,
Doau'c Ointment never fails.

Moved to riilluilelpluu.
William Fisbburn and family have moved

to Philadelphia. Their departure is regret
ted. Mr. Fisbburn had been a resident of
town for twenty-nin- e years and was among
the most favorably known of our citizens. Ol
late years be was employed at the Turkey
l(un colliery.

At Ferguson's theatre the Smith
Sisters will give oue of tbo finest concerts
ever beard In Shenandoah.

Closing; Out Millinery Sale.
All kinds of trimmings; trimmed hats for

ladies and children at cost price. Also, a
new wall caso aud twenty-fou- r fancy bat
stands will go at a bargain. An excellent
opportunity and a good bargain. Hoffman's
Millinery, 110 North Main street, Shenan
doah, Pa. 11 20 2wk

Successful Festival.
The Women's Belief Corps No. 50, Auxiliary

to the O. A. II., held a festival In Bobbins'
opera house last night tbat was well at
tended. Old fashioned bean Boup predomin
ated at the tables, but there was also a servlro
of ico cream, sandwiches, cake and colfee.

Buy your Clothing at Harry Levit's.

Abandoued collieries to be Worked.
Division Super.ulendeut Zerbey, of tho

Lehigh Valley Coal Company, made an
inspection of tbe abandoned collieries at
Jeanesvllle yesterday with the result that
operations there will shortly be resumed.
Two hundred men will bo given work.

Liver Complaints cured by IIekciiam's
Pills.

Hand injured,
Joseph Bierstein, an employe at the P. &

It. freight sUtlou, had one of bis hands con-

tused and bruised yesterday by having It
caught In a car door he was closlug.

Jones llros., Miistel Artists,
Will appear nightly at Sbortall'a saloon,
basement of the Titmsn building. They uro

entertainers In song aud danco
specialties, musical artlsta and cbaiuplou
cake walkers This is a return engage
ment. n-2'-

Money Donation to Kurope,
The Lithuanian Work logmen's Club has

donated f 10 of its proceeds realized at last
Tuesday's ball to be sent to Paris. Tho

was made at William (aucleus'
bouse, on East Centre street. Tho amount
will be added to a fund now being cieated lu
France for tbe promotion of the Lithuanian
language in that country.

AGGOSED

TESTIFY.

Denjr That lie Wm. Tenn Murder Was
Planned,

STORIES OF THEIR MOVEMENTS,

Admit the Declarations Charged to Them,
But Bay Tbey Were Made Jokingly.

Two of the Accused Men, Skut-chl- B

and Romanaltls to
be Discharged.

I'ottsvllle, Nov. 38 The first witness for
the defense in the Wm, I'enn murder case
was Moses Rutbstein, who said he acted as
Interpreter for tho District Attorney at the
Coroner's inquest, and that he interpreted
correctly, to the best of bis ability.

Martin F Mooro, stenographer at tho In
quest, was sworn. He testified that all wit- -

news wore sworn and lie took the stenog
rapher's not s, and did tho transcribing on
tho typewriter. Ho whs asked If Mrs.

mella Schwoenter did not swear beforo tbo
Coroner that "Rutkofskl told a man uaiacd
Zugurinski to go away aud pushed him."
Mr. Mooro read from the notes and they
tallied with what counsel for tho defenso had
said. Other evidence given by Mrs. Sch
woenter befnre tho Coroner's inquest was
risid mid it did not correspond x:ictly with
her evidence at the present trial.

AN Atjni.
Anthony Kalatski sworo that ho lives In

Shenandoah, near the Pennsylvania 111 road
statiou. and that Adam Uomaualtis. oue of
the defendants, came to his house between 3
and 4 o'clock on the afternoon of Sunday,
September 24th, tho day of tbo Rutkofski
murder, and stayed there all that day aud
night, and did not leave 'till next morning.
at 6:30 o'clock. Tho witness said ha was
home all tbo time, and that Romanaitis did
not leave the house ditribg that time.

Mrs Maggie kalatski, wife of the preced- - i

ing witness, CJiroborated her husband's cvi
deilCO.

Mike Pojlklnls, of Wm. Pmn, hoarding
ios4ofAdui UomanaitU, sworo the latter'

Tut. RlTKUtHKi UMt, btlOWlSU TUK QATE

left his place fUturday night and did not re
turn until Monday aiorning, in time for
work.

Eva Skutcbes, wife of Charles Skutches,
one of the defendants, testified that her hus-

band and herself roacbed homo tbat eveuing
about 0 o'clock. Tboy bad been visiting the
family tLat lives in the old school bouse and
the family of Authony Luskos. When they
got home her mother, llosy Chonavage. and
Milso Poiikinls were there. Her husband
did not co out of tho house after that, but
went to bod.

Q. Wasn't be very drunk?
A. Yes: he could hardly como home.

: When you came to meet
your husband at 3 o'clock, who wero wl b

your husband?
A, Authony aud Miko Pojikims.
Q, Wero any of these defendants there?
A. No. sir.
O. After your husband went to bed did he

get up and loavo tho room?
A. No ; he staye I there till morning.
Rosy Chenavage, mother-in-la- of Charles

Skutches. swore that Skutches and her
daughter camo in at 0 o'clock Sunday even
ing, and stayed at homo alter that till the
witness left for her home. He' wont to bed,

d : How do you know it was
0 o'clock.

A. I looked at tbo clock.
Michael Pojlkiuis was recalled. He said:

I live next door to Skutches. On Sunday me
aud Anthony, my brother, our wives, and
Skutcbes and his wife got home together,
about 0 o'clock. Skntcbes was too drunk,
aud I got him heme.

Q How long would it
take to walk from Skutches bouse to tbe
Uutkofskl bouse, tbe tceue of tbe murder.

A. If you walk fast, five minutes.
Anthony Pojlkiuis recalled, corroborated

tho evidence of his brother and said tbat
Skutches went to bod at once.

Tbe District Attorney objected to the
locating of Skutches at this time, an hour
and a half before tho killing, but was over
ruled. .

Mary Shappell said sbo went to Skutches'
house that evening, after dark, aud left there
ut I) o'clock. Wheu she got there Skutches
was in lied; and when she left he was still
there. I live near'the Skutchos' home aud
saw him come home. I went to his house
about 7 o'clock and stayod there 'till 0
o'clock. Skutches was In bed all the time.

Crors examined : Q. Do you know where
Skutches was when Butkofski was killed?

A. Ho was at home.
Q Wbero was Mrs. Skutcbes when you

woio there?
A. She was about tho b'Uto.
Q. Then shu wasn't iu bed, as she has testi-

fied?

Absolutely

HOVM, Swa

A. No, sir.
Mrs. Skutehe was recalled to testify s to

her evidence that sbo bad gone to bed with
hor husband when ho retired.

District Attorney : Your mother mid that
you went to bed beforo you went out aud yoa
testified that way also. Did you go to bid T

A. No; I was going to bed when Mary
Shappell came in and then 1 stayed up.

Q. Did you tell Constable Joseph Peters
that it was your htisuaud's, Charley', own
fault that this happened, tbat lie bad no
business to go iowu town and get Into a
fight?

A, I said nothing
Lewis Bender, of Wm. Penn, said ho saw

Charles Skutchos going home tbat evening
about six o'clock and ho appeared very drunk.

The wltnoss was asked who weie at hh
placo the night of tho murder. Ho said a
crowd was there and ho remembered of the
defendants John and Anthony 8Unkawlec,
tho two Bubuis brothers, Andy Korea and
MlkeBrozoskes. The men were pushing one
another and Brozoskes fell. I passed and
said, ''Another Polander dead," Tbey
laughed and said "Yes."

Cross examined : Was this when Kelly and
Connelly wero talking with KoraiT

A. It must havo been after.
Q Did you hear them talking to KomsT
A. No tlr.
Q. Then bow do you know it was after?
A. I couldn't say.
Constable Joseph Peters was recalled :

Q. State whether, or not, there was a
fight at a wedding between the Dubois broth-
ers and Joseph Rutkofski, the murdered
man, and tbat Kollis Bubnis said when you
arrested him that he would get even and kill
Joe Rutkofski.

The question was objected to and ruled out,
on the ground that tho defendants, having
asked a separate trial from tho Bubnis broth-
ers they now had no right to take advantage
of any declaration made by them.

Then the defense asked permission to
withdraw tho witness for tbo present aud re-

quested Court to withhold its ruling at this
time.

Court, shortly before 5 o'elook, adjourned
'till this morning, at I) o'clock, to give the
defenso a cbanco to confer with their wit-
nesses.

1'HOCF.EDIN-OS-
.

Constable Joseph Peters was put on tbo
stand at 0 o'clock this morning. Tho Com
monwealth withdrew the objection, to the
ruination as to tho trouble at a wedrfW bo
twi-e- Rutkofski. tho dead man. and the
Itnhnla hrnthnr fWft nr ntr wpplrft lmfnm tlip
killire.

The witness answered tbat there was such

AT WHICH THE MIHDKR TOOK PLACE.

a fight and tbat the Bubnis brothers stoned
the Rutkofski house, Butkofski prosecuted
the Bubnis brothers and they brought a suit
against bim, but the Bubnis suit was dis
missed.

By Mr. Knlttle: What threats did Kollis
Bubnis make when you arrested him ?

A. Kollis said ho would kill Rutkofski,

Q Were any of these defendants present
when Bubnis made these threats?

A. Tbo three Stenkawiczs and Andy Koras
wero on Stlnoy Steukawlcz s porch, near by,
He spoke in a loud and angry voice and any.
one could have heard bim.

: Q. How far away were
tbe four defendants named?

A. About 8 or 10 yards away.
Anthony Macbulis, one of tbo defendants,

took the stand and was sworn. He said be is
28 or 20 years old, married, and liyed at Wm
Penn. I was in Bender's saloon on the even
ing of bepteniber Sltli, and when we went
outside I said "I must go home." Joe
Suchinsky and John Steukawlcz wanted to
go their way, and wo said "We'll meet again
next Sunday." Thomas (Matt.) Bubnis said
"Let's go up hero to Kunsavage's."

Q What does he keep, a speak easy ?

A. Yes. We went to Kunsavage's and
tbey said tbey didn't bring anything over
yesterday. Andrew Koras then asked tbe
crowd to his houso to sample some
whiskey. Then we went out and, as we were
passing tbe bouse of Frank Bolouis, or Wyl-oni- i,

tbe latter stuck his head out of the win-
dow and said, "Here comes tbo Indian and
his monkey, George Nokas ' Peter Steuka
wlcz took Nokas' hat and went arouud col-

lecting, saying, "Give tbe pennies to tbe
monkey." Koras said, "If we are Indians,
come down and put up with the Indians."
Wylonas asked What's it going to be?
Koras replied, "It's going lobe bologna, and
I'll till up your breeches for you." Another
said, "Wo sell our meat at 10 cents a pound."
It was said In a Joking way. Somo one said,
"Anthony Macbulis is tarrying the Corona."
which means. In Euglish, the crown, or llag.
This joke referred to Machulis's baldness,
and was tbrowuat bim often. Some persons
standing by pnt peanuts in the hat for the
the monkey aud tbe crowd then
went on up the street. There were
no blows struck ; only words passed,
Then as Peter, John and Anthony Stenka
wicz, Andy Koras and his monkey, and Joe
Suchinsky and all of us (except Skutches
aud Romanaitis, interjected tbe District At-

torney) were passing Rutkofski's house,
RutkifskI said : How are you M.atchulls;
It s a loug time since I saw you," I said
"How are you, Joe ? It's a long time since I

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Baking
Powder

"Pure

POWDtR CO., MW YOU.

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

DEWEY

GRIEVED I

Complains of tbo Injustice Dono

Him by Many Oritioa.

HE 18 TEMPTED TO 00 ABROAD,

Hood Show Tlmt tli I'roporty Wn
TrniiHfttrroil to Mrs. Dnwoy and lu
Turn to tli Admiral' Sou Two Duyn
UofUro Tltltt Wns Jlndo to Crnwfbrd.
Washington, Nov. 2S. An Interest-

ing feature In connection with tbe
three Dewey transfer deeds now on file
with the recorder of deeds was noted
yesterday afternoon. The first deed
filed, that by which George Dewey et
ux transfers the Rhode Island avenue
property to John W. Crawford, al-
though dated Nov. 14, was not ac-
knowledged before a notary public un-

til the 16th Inst.
The second deed, by which Crawford

transferred the property to Mrs. Dew-
ey, and the third deed, recorded yes-
terday, by which George Dewey and
Mrs. Dewey turn over the title to
George G. Dewey, were not, according
to the dates as set forth In the pa-
pers, acknowledged tho 14th Inst. In
other woras. It would seem that Craw-
ford transferred the property to Mrs.
Dewey, and the latter In turn to George
G. Dewey, two days before Admiral
Dewey transferred the title to Craw-
ford.

Admiral Dewey Is deeply wounded
by the criticism of his transfer of the
gift home, and Is tempted to go abroad
Ho talked freely to a reporter who
called upon him, and In the course ot
his lengthy explanation spoke of the
greeting that was given him when he
arrived home, and proceeded:

"Mrs. Dewey understood better than
I did the feelings of the tieople and at
first declined to permit the house to he
transferred to her. She did consent
only after an arrangement had been
effected whereby not only tho house,
but her entire personal fortune, which,
as you are aware, Inconsiderable, was
ultimately to go to my son George.

"I wouid never have believed it pos-

sible," Admiral Dewey continued, with
tears in his eyes, "that the American
people, who made such a hero of me
two months aro, ccu'd have in this
brief period so tin red upon mo as to
fill columns of the pape-- s with the
worst of abuse. I asked no Idolatry;
I asked no apphuiso. I had merely
dono toy duty and was ready to do it
nr., in lint I did ask one thing, which
w a to be let alone, to conduct my per-
sonal and domestic affairs on I saw
fit. end this '.'tie sltr.p'e privilege which
I fished from the American people has
I ten denied rno. '

'I do not Intend to arraign the en-

tire American people for the acts of a
fetv Hut I am hurt. I am cut to the
quick I have never felt so badly In
all my life. If I should feel tomorrow
as I feel now I would cut It all, throw
up everything, go on the retired list
and go abroad. I hardly feel like liv
ing In a country where I can be at-

tacked In so outrageous a manner with-
out being defended by anyone.

"When I accepted this house I
thought It was a gift. I did not know
that the people who contributed the
money to buy It gave It to me with a
string tied to It, or I never should
have taken It. I owe a great deal to
the American people, and, perhaps, the
American people owe Something to me,
But, thank God! the American people
don't own me, and I am still lnUe
pendent."

Tho Smith Sisters Concert Company give
the second entertainment of the Brockway
Course at Ferguson s theatre this evening.

AIurilHHPs.
John Wbalen, of Jacksons, and Miss Mame

Whitaker, of Kelayres, near McAdoo, were
wedded yesterday in the chapel at Beaver
Brook, by Father Khily.

Martin McGuiro, of Mabanoy City, and
Miss Wiutfred McCarthy, of Catasauqua,
were married at tho latter place yesterday
with a nuptial high mass.

Frank Phillips and Miss Kate Maloney, of
Palo Aito, were wedded in St. Patrick's
church, I'ottsvllle. at 4:30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, by tbe rector. Rev. F.J. McGoveru.

At llausrr'n Hil WrrU
Dressed spriug chicken aud turkeys. Choice

cuts of beef, lamb, pork and mutton. Kggs
and butter. Cherry and Chestnut streets.

AVilllxms Is rardoned.'
Charles Williams, who was convicted in

this county on the charge of burglary, and
has since been in Jail, was yesterday recom
mended for pardon by the State Board of
Pardons.

(1 copies sheet music for 23 cents this week
only; big selection. Brumm's. tf

Governrueut Bonds Stuieu.
The store of Anthony Bolinski, the Maba

noy Plane grocer, was entered by burglars
Monday morning, and they took government
bonds amounting to $1000, and sundry ar-

ticles from the store. This is the third time
withiu a mouth that business places have
been entered at Mabanoy Piane.

To Cure I.adrlppe In Two Days
Take Laxative Bronio Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tbe money If It falls to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on each box, 25c

A delicious morsel in tbe musical farce "A
Wlso Wunuu." is tho introduction of a
quaintly melodious Southern "crooning"
song aud lullaby, done by Miss Marie
Lamour. Tbe music of this number is said
to be extremely catchy and easy to remember,
and so popular does it immediately become
that it is whistled and hummed by all tbe
small boys, and by mauy of tho big ones

r the ploy is produced.

Mechanics Wanted.
Waited Immediately, six good machinists

and t.iur moulders. Apply to Guy ne Brothers,
Ast Pa. 11 21-t- f

Buy Koyal Patent Flour. It Is tbo boat in
the market.

FltEiS I. UNGUES.

C1IAB, BADZIEWIL'Z'S.

Rice soup will be served, free, to all patrons

WEEKS.'
A nice dish of pea soup

poour's.
Llyer and onions, free,

MAX LEV T S

Will buy heavy fleeced

38C lined underwear in
all colors. ShirU or
drawers.

Will buy a tin e

$1.00 shirt or drawers m
the best of camel s
hair goods.

MEDICATED RED FLANNELS.
NATURAL WOOL.

AUSTRALIAN WHITE WOOL- -

Gent's half hose, all kinds
at lowest prices.

Our hats and neckwear are jute:
esting for every buyer.

Remember we sell the genuine
Stetson hat.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

OOOCXXXXXXXtd

fiXXXXXXXXXXXft

IS HI.RI..
homes by

THANKSGIVING or

-
over

. ruic cvciii at k small cost oi;tc to vc per plant call
and see them, even though y ju do
not wish to buy.

You Are Welcome.
Look for them in our new U rnrt

tnent that is now op-e-n in the Inst-men- t

where you will find a fine line
ot Glassware and Chinawan that
need no polish to make them shine
Do not remain in the dark anv
longer. We can give you light in
your parlor Ht a small cost. Th
latest novelties in Ganvmede
Special Helena Lamps, brown or
green tints, at only $4,98, worth
double

The Century Lamp in calla and
swallow gold trimmings, at only
id, 30,

The Kennebec Lamp, finely dec
orated with birds and "Darby and
loane," at Si 98.

Dolly Varden Pink, at $3.37.
We have also a fine line of pictures

in platinotype pastels, and hand
painted iu fancy gilt frames, from
37c each to $4.90.

Do you want to do some cutting '
We can help you out, with a fine
lot of nickle-plate- d scissors 3
inches to 9 inches, at 22c to
40c a pair.

We clip the wings of extrava-
gant prices with them.

In Hosiery we have a full line.
Hosiery that you will be proud to
hang on the line. It will make
your neighbors jealous.

We are adding daily to our
flannel department and just re-
ceived a nice assortment of Swiss
and English outings that are suit-
able for gowns and skirts at 7c
a yard'up.

EVERYBODY'S DOLLAR IS
THE SAME SIZE AT THIS
STORE. CALL AND SEE US.

VWAWVWWVVW

NEW Linoleums, Oil
Cloths and window
shades. Best assort-
mentCARPETS in town.

Remnants of Car.
p;ts and Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
IO South Jardln Street.

THE ONLY
PLACE- -f

In town to buy Ulmer's Saus-ag- e,

Head Cheese and Pudding.
FRESH EVERY DAY.

Don't forget to ask for your
Trading Stamp with each cash
purchase, excepting sugar.

Drop in and examine our fancy
candies and fruits, just iu for the
holidays.

New Citron, Lemon Peel and
Orange Peel. Raisins aud currants
and anything you want in our line.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET


